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JRGANIZED REVOLT

AGAINST SMITH AN

.
ANTI-PENRO- SE STEP

(Washington Partymen and

, Members of Republi-

can Ward Committee
Would End Former Post-

master's Leadership.

An organized revolt ngalnit tho lender-hl- p

of former Postmaster Thomas II.

Smith, with a closely allied nntl-i'enro-

movement, lias begun In tho 18th Ward.
was admitted today by members

of tho llopiibllcnn Waid Committee. Tho
steps In tho movo to oust Smith

J'aVe been taken by Washington party

"smltlfls a resident of Glenslde and, ac-

cording- to those leading tho revolt, for
mimoer or years has not had tho right

Jo vote in tho 23th Ward or to maintain
his leadership there. Dcsplto his Glen-tid- e

tesldcnce, Washington party men as-c- rt

he has continued to vote In tho
25th Ward and has been tho actual

leader. Republican committee-
men declaro they do not object to his
voting there, but oppose strenuously his
methods In enforcing his leadership. As
a concieto Illustration of his autocratic
control, one member of the Ward Com-

mittee today pointed to tho election of
Joseph Smith, Thomas B. Smith's brother,
M chairman of the Ward Committee

"Thomas B. Smith never had boon a
member of tho Ward Committee until ho
was cliostn chairman," tho protesting com-mlt- tf

email dcclnied. "Wo weie nut asked
whether we would accept him, bill the
word was passed out that ho was to bo
placed thpro and wo had no choice but
to elect him. I'lcaso don't give my name,
for if they knew I was fomenting a ru-o- lt

I would bo ousted bcfoio many days."
A meeting or tne worn lommiuoe una

been called for tomorrow night when tho
entire nucstlon probably will be threshed
out. Tho prime movers in tho revolt
admit that aa yet they are a minority In
the Ward Committee nnd declare that
unless they can win others to their way
of thinking, the protest will bo futllo. At
present there arc 72 members of tho Re.
publican Ward Committee. More than 20,

Jt Is claimed, are In sympathy with the
h movement.

While there have been no open ne-
gotiations, between Washi-
ngton Party men and tho revolting
republicans In tha ward Is rftlmlttcd.
On tho second registration day, Sep
tember 13, William Jr. Klefcr, a Jeweler,

Washington Party registrar and com-
mitteeman, challenged Smith on his at-
tempt to register from tho 16th division
of the SSth Ward. The challenge was
lased on Smith's Glenslde residence.

Smith Immediately mado aflldavlt that
ho was a properly qualified resident of
the ICth division, llo was then allowed
to register. The matter was brought
hcfoie the Committee of Seventy and
they Intend to mnko a thorough Inves-
tigation. If the facts warrant they will
tskn the ense to tho courts.

One point In common between tho
Washington Party followcis and tho
rjrpuhllc.ins in revolt Is a strong antl-Pcnro-

sentiment. This lh admitted by
loth Mdc!. "Tho leadership of Mr,
Smith in our ward," ono of the Repub-
lican committeemen stated today, "is
for nothing else than to create a Pon-ros- o

condition, and tho feeling of tho
iraJorlt of tho Republicans here Is not
too warm for Mr. Penrose."

If the revolt gains mtfllclent strength
t, act against Smith, It Is believed ono
of the ill st steps will be to oust Milton
K. neodmoyer, tho Republican City
Committeeman from tho SSth Ward. To
!o this would inquire a two-thir- voto
et tho ward committee.

PENROSE SILENT ON KNOX

CANDIDACY FOR SENATE

Says He Welcomes Inquiry nnd Criti-
cises McCormick's Outlay.

I'nlteil States Senutor Roles Penioo
todii (Inclined to discuss the rumor
that formri b'ecietary of Statn Philander
C Knn will again bo a cnndldate for
I'nltp.l States Senator, this time to suc-
ceed Srn.itoi Oliver. The Senator, In an
lntei e nt his olllco lu tho Commercial
Tuist nulldliiB, olso took occasion to ir

that hi- - welcomed the fullest
of his campnlsu cxpendltutes

and put forth tho opinion that tho ex-
ponas of Vnticti C ilcCormlck should
br lnfstlKnte(l.

"I iecunio any Investigation that any
one nn choose to make," said Sen-
ator Penrose. "I hnvc filed tt full ac-
count of in) expenses, ami that is all
lint has been expended for mo during
the primai y campaign, directly or In- -
airecth I look upon the Investigation
J pure n campaign effort to nuiddlo
the situation.

If nn one should bo investlsated It
f'eins tii me It ought to bo Mr.

and his lavish expenditures In
the prlinaij In which Mr. Palmer was
the ilnof beiiollcl.il y. It Mould alRo bo
liiteioMIni; to Invpstlsato thn sale of
posiollicv and levies of assessments on
fedei.il nilloeboldeis. Plenty of data can
6" furnished in that matter should tho
etcn-.li- . n demand. "

The Senator declared his Intention ofllni. up In his campnlKii of the Stnto
next ,.eii owIiik to thn necessity of
iten.iin, to his correspondence uml hIS

official duties

SUPERINTENDENT'S JOB

THAT GOES

One Applicant for Plnce Where Con-
tagious Diseases. Ave Treated.

Onh np ninaieia,, Illn(lo np)t.aton tome i iwi scivic,. Commission for tho Jjnoo
TOM is supeHnipmiput of the Philadelphia
'loii.it.il fr I'utitaelnii iilsenses. Con-e-i- u.

nm the examination scheduled furW'a u.is postponed.
In spit., of the lennmerntlvp salarv of"ie position. acat,.,l by !,-- . William II." in the icstrli-tlon- s Imposed cm ofll-cw- is

t the hospital, duo to dangers offo'taslon, have evidently deterred phy-I'iai- if.

ironi applying.
" rc." al,,'"s rn taking tho"'"'""bin for supeiintendent of ,,.

Hall, at S00 a ear. Since Kd-el- f.

I!10 Ii,lKn-'- l io post to become
uicbitect. Wilfud .lo.dan, curator ofIi'i hull. l,as heen tilling the place.

Nineteen candidates for steward In the
10..n".l1.ur'lmrUles' at 1000 a '"' a"d

foi cluufftur, at J900 to JI200
cwft'l' aiie also belns examined by the.S(.rvC0 Commission.

TUMOR WEIGHS 92 POUNDS
Coloied Woman Dies Under Its

Tiemendous Pressure.
Tl" Uuut tumor un lecord came toi ..ttcution of plisltinns at the

IIosplt.il, v,cro Miss Itobcttta
P.,??'.1-- , a n,,ms. of Wano ami
ii. awnues. died under Its tre-''do-

ciKhl jestordaj. The growth
Jounds "r "Wo d"a wc,Sla 9- -

ttri,i!Hor.t f'Oeld. thief i.hjBlcUn atg uld that It had bcou grow- -
U? " tMrl" a,", ha " the
Crt ?.v" 'co'ded in medical hli-t- a

th i ", U,e wo'a" v,aa brought

to,0P,?'-t- on her because of
condition.
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INDORSE BRUMBAUGH

FOR GOVERNOR IN

GLOWING TERMS

Letters From Leading Citi
zens of City and State
Show Increasing Strength
of His Candidacy. '

Letters Indorsing the candidacy of Dr.
Martin G, Brumbaugh continue to pour
Into tho Brumbaugh Citizens' Corrimltteo
from- - all sections of the State. Among
those arriving this morning was one from
Richmond K Jones, an attorney at Read-
ing, Pa., and another from J. Wllmor
Roscnberger, of Lansdale, Pa.

Tho letters follow:
Dear Mr. llrumbauoh;

Only a passing word on the current political
lluatlon,
The course of Dean t.l In qulttlpr ht

tlnlclns Bhlp and leaving a last will and Uila-me-
bequeathing the derrllct to Mr. McCor-rnlc-
Impresses alt observers as the beat
of the unseaworthlnesa of the craft" which he took his timely leave.

This practics.ll clears the sea for a single
combat, nnd three-rourlh- s of the Progressives
will ro to jou.

This prediction is based upon local observa-
tions, which also Indicate that many Demo-
crats nlll be found supporting your cause.

lour practical and sensible speeches, void of
offense and awny from the contentions! line
of political caniasslng, are effective and sat-
isfactory.
..V'fy. ,nlIy yours,
(Binned) RICHMOND I. JOICES.

jieaainr, i'., sepiomrtcr 22, 1014.
To the Brumbaugh Citltena' CommtUt; Lin-

coln Building, rhljadtlphla. Pa.
Gentlemen:

Although belletlng In Republican principles
and altvnys (tiring- - iny full support In Its be-
half, I was not In a portion to do ery much
native political work heretofore, but now In
view of having; such an honorable and able-bodi-

man for Governor as Dr. Martin O.
nrumbaugh, 1 feel It should be the duty of all
'Republicans In Tennsjlvanla to give theirhearty support to elect him with an over-
whelming majority.

Yours for suecee.
(Signed) J. WII.Mnrt ROSHNnBROBR,

"A Staunch Brumbaugh Supporter."
Linsdale, Ta.
The following names from all scctl

havo been added to the 'Brumbaugh
Izcns' Committee.

ons
Clt

John E. Potter, Fourth avenue and
Grnnt street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

W. H. Davis, postofllce box No. 3M,
Hazelton, Pa.

T. D. Jones, Hazelton, Pa.
Lewis J. I,cvlck, 2231 Iand Title Build-i- n.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Thomas D. Davis, M. D 267 Shady

avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Samuel W. Wray, 5321 Wayne avenue,

Gcrmnntown, Pa.
Cyrus II. K. Curtis. Sixth nnd Wat-n- ut

streets, Philadelphia, Pn.
Anthony H. Geutlng, 1230 Market street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Thomas P. Hunter, Fourth nnd Willow

streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
James II. Bllltngton, 113 Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
S. It. Brunges, president, Tunkhannoclc,

Pa.
Charles Gibbons Davis, 28th and Bristol-- '

streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
Charles n. Elliott, president Charles

H Elliott Company, Seventeenth street
and Lehigh avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Harry Valentino Elliott, Seventeenth
street and Lehigh avenue, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Walter Clare Elliott, Seventeenth street
and Lehigh avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.

Maurice V. Stveney, Seventeenth street
and Lehigh nvenuo, Philadelphia, Pa.

Georso Irving Merrill, 602 Common-
wealth Building. Philadelphia, Pa.

Frank G. Grler, 5012 North Eleventh
street. Philadelphia, Pa.

William W. Keen. M. D 1723 Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Jonn T. small, Eaat McKeesport, Pa.

FEARSTEFANSSON

AND COMPANIONS

ARE LOST IN ARCTIC

Explorer and Two Men Set
Out on Exploring Trip
Over Ice Last April No
Word Since.

NHW YORK. Sept. 23.- -A special dis-
patch to the New York Times from R. M.
Anderson, of the Canadian Arctic Ex-
pedition, dated Balllle Island, N. W. T
August 21 via Nome. Alaska, September
23, soys Vllhjalmar Stefansson, tho Arc-
tic explorer, and his two companions,
Vorkereson and Olo Anderson, hav not
been heard from since the supporting
party returned from Iceland early last
April.

Stefansson and the two men started out
from Martin Point on a Journey of dis-
covery over the Ice In a supposed at-
tempt to reach the coast of Hanks Island.

In tho opinion of Mr. Anderson It Is
doubtful If they succeeded In getting far
to the northward, on account of the pre-
vailing strong easterly winds and gen-
eral westward offshore currents. There
had been much open water off shore from
Balllle Island all the spring.

Captain G. II. Walklns, in command of
the sohooner Mark Bachs, which Is on
her way to Ranks Island to search for
Stefansson and his companions, was last
reported on August 19 near the mouth of
the Jicrmon Jiiver, In Franklin Day.

PALMER EXPOSES PENROSE'S
CHLD LABOR RECORD

Shows Senator ,aa Opponent of All
Measures to Ameliorate Conditions.

Sept- - -C- ongressman
A. Mitchell Palmer, candidate for theI'nlted States Senate; Vance C. JtcCor-inlc- k,

candidate for Governor, and theDemocratic campaign party arrived herethis morning to complete their tour ofCarbon and Schuylkill Counties. Meet-ings v. Ill be held In eight small townsduring the day and tonight the candidatesv.111 speak simultaneously n MauchChunk and I.ehlghton.
A vigorous assault upon Senator Pen-rose- 's

antl-Ubo- r activity In the Senateand his Interference when such beneficiallabor laws might have passed our StateJ.vhi,aiu,3 ...is. lite tfUDfilailPA of r
Slfssman Palmer's message to the minersthroughout Schuylkill County yesterday
and at Pottsvllle. where he spoke lastnight.

In the nineteenth of the 50 counts In hisIndictment of Penrose. Mr. Palmer ih- -

"Child labor bills coal.welrtln.nwM:ures and Industrial safety proportions
have been defeated time and time
In this State b the Penrose tW-ruld.-

SLegislatures."
To obtain beneficial labor legislation

declared. Penrose will ha b. rtlml!
nated. Congressman Robert R. L
United States Marshal Frank 15
joined the party at Aihland yestfrdr
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THE SANTA CLAUS GIRL

"MADE IN AMERICA"

TOYS TO GLADDEN

YOUTH OF EUROPE

Plan Underway to Send a
Santa Claus Ship to War-tor- n

Countries From Every
Nook and Corner of This
Country.

It Is row highly probable that shortly
before Christmas a "Santa Claus Ship,"
loaded tl tho water lino with toys con-
tributed by children from every nook
and corner of America, rich and poor
alike, will leavo these shores fof
Europe, there to unload the dazzling
cargo and offer It as a joyous Christ-
mas gift to tho children of tho war-tor- n

countries of that continent. It Is
said that most of tho toys will bear
tho trade mark "mado and contributed
In America."

The success of this enterprise has
been practically assured through the
offorts of Miss Olive May Wilson, "tho
Santa CIbub Girl." of Jenklntown, who
for a number of years has supplied poor
children with Christmas gifts and who
desires to extend her work this year
not only ion a national but International
scope. She has tho support of some of
tho most widely known and most pow-
erful men In tho United States, In-

cluding tho President of tho United
States, who, In an Interview granted
her some time ago, expressed his desire
to with Miss Wilson In every
way. Miss Wilson lias just returned
from Washington, whole, she laid her
plan before a number of Senators, Rep-
resentatives and department heads and
leaves this week for a tour of New
England, where she will addtcss numer-
ous social organizations and child weft
fare societies on behalf of her work.

U. S. EMPLOYES TO HELP.
When Commissioner of Immigration

Carr.lnottl heard of her plan to have Gov-
ernment employes contribute Christmas
gifts to the destitute anil orphuned chll-dre- n

of Europe's war devastated coun-
tries he Issued a circular, addressed to the
employes of his department throughout
tha United States, 1.1 which he suggested
that they contribute gifts for the "Santa
Claus ship." Other departments have al-
ready followed suit.

In the meanwhile. Miss Wilson Is busy
with preliminary work. Since her prob-
lem this year Is both of a national nnd
International scope she will be obliged
to perform a double duty. First of all,
she has her thousands of little friends!
who remember her fiom previous years!
to take care of. They are already. Inhundreds of letters received by .Miss Wil-son, clamoring for their flirlot,,,.,., ,..'

tn boy fie with
. boys. life

S '"
for a llttlo Christmas glfe. And. to addio me magnitude of her problem, .MissV,Ilson has received within the past year8000 requests fotlrums alone. Rome ofthese requests have come outside oftu uitiicu o ili (i i rnm ....
points as Rio Janelio, other Braziliancities nnd Newfoundland.

But Miss Wilson does not despair Shehas together the courageand the sympathy of her JS years andhas settled down to work to herplans to success. In January of vlMiss Wilson visited foruE
t.M.wMw w uuituiiuiK irom Governa frank ng privilege, something onthe order of the enJoed l- -

and the Turpose ofsending to folks at home speeches theynever delivered.
DENIED FRANKING PRIVILEGE

MIm Wilson wanted a franking privilegewhich would permit her to send her glflsby mall and parcel pMt without chargethis matter she saw the PresidentSecretary Bryan. Admiral Dewey V eaPresident Marshall. Under
wood and other prominent men. Lastweek Miss Wilson took another trip to,, .iiBiuii uim cunierreu win. Post-master General Burleson on the frankingprivilege. Mr. Burlenon said that ho wasthoroughly In sympathy with her planand would help her In every way butthat could not giant her the franking
privilege, It would be Impossible
the Government to diminish revenue
at the present time In Mow of the

inconveniences alrcailv brought aboutby the war. This, however, has bj nomeans dampened Miss Wilson's e.ith-- i.
asm or diminished her hopes. She Is Inher work to win. and Judging by the way
she has gone at It she cannot help butwin.

that It Is with great Jo that thechildren of Europe ma contemplate theday when far on the horlzuu therewill Use loaded with suiwand ammunition, but with beautiful toisof descriptions, carrjlng a flag upon
which will be Inscribed, "Front the rhtl- -

RiT'H ot Anerlca to their little brethrenEurope,"

FJ

DEEPER WATERWAYS

DELEGATES LEAVE

HARBOR INSPECTION

Congressman Heads

Party Which Leaves New

York Today's Business

Session at Perth Amboy.

NBW YORK', Sept. a.-M- ore- than 7W

delegates to the seventh annual conven-

tion of the Atlantic Deeper Waterwayo
Association, with their wives npd other
relatives, left here today for an Inspec

tion of nearby harbors. Headed
Congressmanf J. Hampton Moore, o

Philadelphia, president of tho organiza-

tion, the party boarded tho Btcamshlp

Berkshire at IChSO o'clock from the foot

of Dcsbrossea street. The steamship Is

scheduled to proceed around the Bat-

tery, the Cast River to Blackwcll's
Island and Hiker's Island a view of

the Harlem River. Then tho Dronx
Hills nnd the Hell Gate bridge will
seen. Returning by way of the Brook-

lyn Navy Yard tho party will pass Kills
iBland nnd the Statue of Liberty,

tho Narrows, around Staten
Island and through the Rarltan Bay to
Perth Amboy, J.

Tho .Inv'n loudness sosslon will be held
nt Perth Amboy, where the address of
wclcomo will delivered by Governor
James F. Fielder, of New Jersey. Mayor
Georgo Alnslle, of Richmond, Va., Is
to niako the response. Other addresses
will be delivered Major Ford Gnrret-Ro- n,

of Perth Amboy. Mayor Frederick
W. Donnelly, of Trenton, and W. Par-
ker Hunyon, of the Now Jersey Harbor
Commission, who la sluted to speak on
"The New Jersey Ship Canal and
Place In the Waterway Chain."

Others who will speak James A.
Wells, of Now York; Newton B. Klllmer,
Hrookln; Charles P. Glllen, Newark;
Congressman George Kdmonds, of
Philadelphia, nnd Congressman J. AV.

Ragsdalo, of South Catolina.
Tho Berkshire Is due to leave Perth

Amboy at 5 o'clock for this city. A moot-
ing will held aboard the vessel at 8:20
o clock tonight when five minute ad
dresses will made, led by John J.
Martin, of Boston. Speeches also
expected from Charles E. Falconer, presi-
dent of the Merchants nnd Manufacturers
Association of Baltlmoro; Mayor William
Ward, Jr.. of Chester, To.: William A.
Bours, Jacksonville, Florida; Mayor
Charles Kills, Camden. N. J.; Mayor
Robert Fordyce, Patcrson. J.;
Mayor John R. Mcintosh. Auburn, Y
nnd John Fee, Jr.. South River, N. J.

Philadelphia and other parts of East-
ern Pennsylvania, together with tho whole
of New Jersey and Delaware and Mary-
land, nrt well represented at the conven-
tion. Tho delegates enthusiastic over
ttho acquisition of tho Delaware and
Chernpeake Canal by the government and
tho further development of --a chain of
Intra-coast- cannls and waterways from
the Copo Cod canal to Florida, via the
Delaware Rler and other Interior

The delegation from Delawaro Is headed
Governor Charles R. Miller. Mayor

Donnelly, of Trenton, heads the repre-
sentation from central New Jersey.

The delegates and their party
scheduled to start the Hudson River
tomorrow, with the first stop at West
Point. The convention will lie brought
to n close next Sunday morning with
tho return of the delegates to this city.

JAIL SENTENCE WILL MAKE

BOY BAD MAN, SAYS MOTHER

Court he Asked Show Mercy
Convicted Child.

Convinced that a sentenco for her
In a reformatory will tcsult In making
a criminal of him, Mrs. Peter Parson.
2113 North Phillip street, will appear be-

fore Judge Gorman In the Juvenile Court
tomorrow and make a plea In behalf of
her son, Russell. 7 ears old.

Russell Is now locked Ir 'the House
of Detention on the charge of stealing
51.S0 from a cash drawer of a randy store
at West Thayer street, owned Mrs.
Elizabeth Felton. While the proprietress
was her rooms in the rear of the
store, the police charge, Russell rifled
the caRh drawer. When the boy was ar-

rested after a chase was barefooted.
He told the police of the Front and West-
moreland streets station that didn't
havo a good home like other boys.

"Russell never had a chance like the
other boys," said Mrs, Taraon this morn-
ing In the kitchen of her home, where
she was busy preparing breakfast for
her five other children. "My husband
has been out of work for a long time.
If boy did steal anything must
have been taken to tho place some
other boys. Now I suppose they will
send Russell to a Jail or to soma other
Institution. If Is sent away that means

will be a bad man when he coined
out. I will ask Judge Gorman not to
send my boy nway. A sentenco In Jail

Bui. for my means associateJThen she hns il int
of Htlo on ,2 lh,Vsan"8 othor bad I will end my If
whose i,.Ti-w-

ii ,hef 1? seal b' ""' ven another chance."
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FIRE ALARM FOR POLICE

Woman In Need of Aid Employs
Drastic Means to Bring1 It.

Nearly every fire engine company In the
central part of the city was brought out
by Mrs. Mary Young so that she could
find a policeman This morning when
brought before Magistrate Belcher, the
woman said that she and her husband
were ejected from their room this morn-
ing because they couldn't pay the rent.

"I looked for more than an hour for a
policeman," said Mis. Young, and finally
In desperation I turned In an alarm k.- -
cause I thought the noise and clatterwould surely bring one out."

She was held in ?IOO ball for a furtherhearing.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
IS co rue T. Inlander. 2020 N. Woodjtock itand Mary U Schollenberger, 20it WooJteU
' ,5BwS?.Utock .8tPr'ni t" Bna Ann W,".

JUrvey J Korivt. Sun Woodland a . nndMartha ISth and Woodland a..William W. Jone. 121 Mlltlln it., and jYar.
eei II Gardiner S0 Cantrell it.Harr Dalimi. M'i Nectarine it
v puzpairuK. il isrohn at and Thereia

John J Miller 1HT Moycr it., and Elliah.ihS mil. 841 Mo.r it.
MMM TuTlTe'r ',f1 S 5'h " ni ,Ji E"""'-Marti-

J fc'cliUllnc. 7S21 nUt ate., and Ell..
. .. -- ..I...... .. i. .... .. .t:"- -

i, MvuiMif ,ui, i.t.j h iin IIHronauili 1322 b .11th ai ind Sadii
,r?. ! l.ho!,,l,1: M N Oearborn attstlter 1. Itrobion S23 s n.ie.i .. and
Abraham SpUalt 2SH S 7th it. and ,'n'iWn 3M Uurfor it.
Frederick llarlng, Jr. 320o l earn liiandroad and Jtnnle Batter. Bbcafa Lane
John r llerllhj fiM N. 15th and katherine n Keller 10SS it '

K4rd 1 Toner. Jr., at amiFrames M fa.. 2i5 iTiSih J?. "
Oitur I. Woodbun. N j ,.

Florence M Wbiteley, 2t3s E Stella avaHarry II. Bllcox 20.11 B. it akd
noren;i SI Keen. 18T2 Margaret it '
Iftltn U. tourtniy. Mis Bicjd st. ' ""

LUSITANIA GETS ORDER
FOR TRIP TO FIERY PORT

Anonymous tetter for Captain ns
Ship Sails From New York.

NEW YORK, 8pt, 21.
.lust as the Cunard Mne steamship

Lusltanla left her pier at 1 o'clock this
morning an envelope containing a sin-
gle sheet of paper was handed to Cap-
tain Daniel Dow. tho ship's master, who
merely smiled wnen ho read It. Writ-
ten In capllnl letters was this sentence:
r..''?," !?.- .- W,t" ,h0 wll' "" of

Tho letter had
Urnnd

been tttnlf.1
Central station last Monday...... ....siiania carried 12fi first class,

Acom...claM ft"'1 ln ih" steerage.
ti?nIv... 8a.Ioon Pas"nRera was

"', M1?rcton P-- Onge, militarynttacle U,o British Embassy In
0IV.,?.110 Ieft t0 J"'" " regi-ment, the Fifth Drasoon Guards. The

Handkerchiefs
Women's nilInert with acrlpt'knd
J? Initials; Pso,no
i.nJ,r.?ic..d b.j: wreath.
i.lnciruinr l vnlu:. ., rjjA
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AUTO LICENSES REVOKED

Men Charged With Girl
in Borrowed Car.
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Broadcloth

Victrola IX
Outfit, $75

A GENUINE Pooley recordcabinet in any finish you de-si- re

to match the Victrola ispart of this outfit. These $25I ooley cabinets arc special at $10in this outfit. They, togetherwith a Victrola IX at $50 and adozen 10-in- double-fae- d recordsat make the total only $76.

$5 a Month
Pays for This Outfit

On Our Club Plan at (he Cash
Price
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